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Which Road?

You are at the forks of the road. The guide-pos- t

names one "Economy" and the other ."

Which road are- - you going to take?
Economy leads to Success. Extravagance leads
to Failure.

Are you going to the road to Success
and Prosperity? The milestone is a bank a-
ccountit acts as a check against extravagance.
The safe, sane way for a man to live is to work
hard and always save a part of what he earns, and
bank that part. Start an account TODAY

Use Less Wheat and Meat

THE BANK OF BEAVER CITY

FRANK LAUGHRIN. Pre. R. H. LiOOFBOURROW. Vice-Prc- t.

JAS. R. CRABTREE. Cashier

No. KU.

REPORT OK THB CONDITION OF

THE BUNK OF BEAVER CITY.

At Bver In the SUta of Oklahoma, at tha clou
f business. Feb. 15th. 1918.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts. 1144.313.70

Orerdrafts, aecnrotl and unsecured 2H2.84

Stock. Bonds. WarranU. Etc 7090.00

Banking Home, furniture nnd Futures 6.000.00
Dno from Bank! 38.421.61

Check and other cash Items 296.84

8cnrltles with Banking Board.
War Serines Stamps,
Cub In bank......

Total.

.. 2,534.23
834.70

6.091.71

-- 1207.525.63

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 115.000.00

Sorplua Fund 900.00
UndlTidrd Fronts. Lro Expenses and

Taxes Paid 2.049.76
Indlrldnnl Deposit subject to Check 186.375.87

Time CertlHoates of Deposit 3.200.00
Liabilities other than those abore stated. .None

Total $207,525 63

Slate of Oklahoma, Countrot Benter. (M.)
I. Jab. H.CaABTKiK.Cashlerot the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the nboro state
inrnt is tnie. to the best ot inj knowledge nnd be-

lief, so help me (iod.
Jas. H.Crabthib, Cashier.

Subscribed i rid sworn to before me this 30th day
of Nov.. 1917.

Elmer L. Fickel, Notary Public
My Commission Expires Nov., 23. 1921

Correct Attest.
W. II. Thomas
F. LAUGHRIN

.. Directors

B. C. P. B. L. S. A.. MEETING.
The Beaver County Pure Bred Live

Stock Association will meet Saturday,
March 1st, at the House, Heaver
at 10 o'clock a. m. All members are
urged to attend as there is business of
importance. Ej 8loctini, Seo.-T- r.

n

take
first

Court

Our Soldiers
Need Them.

Ray Hayden 111 at Camp
A message came Tuesday announc

ing the critical illness of Kay Hnjden
at Camp Cnrney, California. His pa
rents, who live near Couch, left at
once for his bedside. Kay is a gradu-
ate of Heaver II. S., and has many
friends here and at Couch who are
hoping for his speedy recovery.

IU.I CROSS AUCTION HALK
On tho evening of February 19th

the Riverside Red Cross Dranch held
an auction sale at Hibbs school house.
There was only a small crowd pres-
ent and a short program rendered.

The proceeds amounted to $39. 30,
which shows tho patriotism of this
section.

A MEMBER.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

I will bo at the following places on
the following dates to take 1018 as-

sessments :

Blue Grass Twp.
Ivanhoe, March -- 5

Madison, March 0-- 7

Garland township
School Hist. No. 43. March 6th
M. XV, Anshntz, March 8th
School Disc No. 39, March 0th
School Dist. No. CO, March Otli

Beaver township
Forgan, March
Beaver, March

Frank Shocki.kv,
35-- County Assessor,

Pile! Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Vour druitlst wilt refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching-- ,

Blind.Btcedlncor Protruding Mlesln6taHdays.
The first application give Base and Kest. 50c

BUY TIRES at the OLD PRICE

Buy from the Largest Stock in

Beaver, County

All the Usual Sizes

LONG G LAWSON. Ford Garage, Beaver

I have the best farm
loan proposition in Bea-

ver county. Get my
terms before closing
any loan. : : : :

--vV

H. N. LAWSON, Beaver, Okla.

10 CKXTH A DAY TO
SUPPORT AVAR ORPHAN

Do you know that you can support
ono of the war orphans of Prance
In their own homo for only 10 cents
a day? Don't you want to help keep
these, unfortunate children In their
own homes whero they can grow up
with a mother's caro, In the little
town or villago whero their fathers
lived and whero there Is a tradition
of valor and honesty to bo upheld?
It Is Infinitely better than to bring
them up In largo orphans' homes.

No greater work can be dono for
Franco than to give those, children
the chanco of which their father's
death has deprived them. Tho help
to bo effective must be given at once
and for a period of at least two
years. Ten cents a day $3fl.r0 a
year will glvo an efficiently trained
child to the new France. Thero will
bo ,300,000 ot these children. Tho
money may be paid nt $3.00 a month
or In advance for tho year. Why
not begin now and save the dimes
for the helpless children of Franco?

One hundred years ago France
came to the assistance of the young
American republic; today tho Re-

public of Franco calls to America
through tho voices of each of hor
sons, dying In the cause of freedom;
"I glvo my llfo. Will you help my

llttlo ones?"
Mrs. W. H. Thomas, Beaver, will

bo glad to glvo further Information
concerning tho fatherless children of

France work, and will supply nppll

catlonB to all those wishing to take
up tho support of one or morj of

these worthy children.

GO 50-- 50 WITH SANM1E
Somo of America's Boldlers and

sailors already are In France, train-
ing for war. Ab soon as they are In

trim they'll go Into the trenches, In

tho slippery mud and the sweltering
heat, to fight for democracy. Many

of them will die there, many will be
carried back wounded. All of them
will undergo hardships beyond Imag-

ination.
The Red Cross Is taking care ot

the wounded, kind hands furnish our
men with socks and shirts. The
United States government clothes
and feeds them.

But there has been no means
furnishing them with tobacco

for
Un- -

less their friends at home, help them.
the soldiers must alt In the tronchoa
with empty pipes, longing for a puff
or two that would bring untold com-

forts.
The Herald has taken up tho work

to help provide tobacco for America's
fighting men. Wo are going to do
our bit to 1111 up the tobacco boxes.
We are receiving contributions for
"Our Boys in France Tobacco Fund"
for which we have been appointed of
ficial collector In this city.

The Americans In Franco need to-

bacco. They can buy Fronch brands
If they have the money and, are In

tho cities, but at tho front tobacco
Is a scarce articlo, even tho French
kind.

The Secretary of War and Secre
tary of Navy have Indorsed this plan.
Army officers greot It enthusiastically
and the soldiers aro wild about It.

Thore's nothing llko a good old
pipe to mako a soldier forget hln
troubles. Imagine a bunch of fellows
you know, sitting In a trench at
night, waiting, whispering, wonder-
ing what Is going to happen next,
longing for a smokQ to soothe them.
And all they can do unless you help
thorn Is to sit there disconsolately
and finger their empt pipes or draw
In vain on a briar that had served
them so well In days gono by.

Send In your money. Fill up those
pipes. Tho American soldiers in
France aro asking for a smoke. Will
you pass them by?

Rev. H. It. Coffey Mnrrletl
The Woodward paper announces

the marriage of Rev. R. R. Coffey of
that place, formerly of Beaver, to an
estimable woman of Supply. They
will make their home at Woodward.

KNTKRTAINS FOR GUEST
Mrs. Johnnie M. Jones entertained

a few of her frlonds Wednesday
evening, February 20th, in honor of
Miss draco Wright from Liberal,
Kan., who Is spending the week-en- d

In Beaver visiting Mrs. Jones and
Delia Colby, who wero- - schoolmates
at Liberal.

A pleasant ovenlng was spent with
music and games. At 10 o'clock
light refreshments wero served . Tho
guests departed expressing them
selves as having spent a very enjoy
able evening.

A GUEST.

UIO SHIPMENT OF
HOSPITAIj OAHMENTS

Another big shipment of hospital
garments was sent out from the
County Red Crosi headquarters this
week. This shipment Includes tho
output of all tho branches In tho
county. In tho shipment was: 20
bathrobes, 240 bed socks, 60 oper-

ating leggings, 90 bed leggings, 70
suits of pajamas (140 pieces), 80 bed
shirts, and 3 outing comforts. Tho
comfort tops wero mado from tho
Bcraps of outing left from cutting,
wero lined with outing, filled with
nice new cotton, tacked and finished
complete.

This is tho second big shlpmont of
hospital garments that Beaver county
Red Cross workers have mado pos
sible to send for tho comfort of tho
sick and wounded and tho work Is

only fairly started. It Is a splendid
record but we must exceed It. Our
county record of perfect organization
muBt be offset ,by perfect output and
then we will bo doing our best. The
workers aro wIlllc. The Blackcm
must bo awoke to their responsibility.
Sufficient funds snd materials must
be provided. It Is ip to every mom-o- f

the Red Cron In Beaver county
whother man, woman or child to get
busy. Those who soo and reallzo
their duty, will do it. Those who

do not, must be shown and It Is YOUR
duty to show them. Don't be afraid
to speak a word for the Red Cross.
It Is tho greatest thing In tho world
today, excepting only the army. It Is

an honorable service to do Red Cross
work. It should be vlowed In the
light of a privilege as well bb a duty.
If you don't do Red Cross work you
aro going to be mighty sorry one of
tnese uayB. when the uoys come
home and tell what the Red Cross
did for them how It saved their
lives and soothed their suffering
won't you feel ashamed ot yourself
to know that while they were fight-
ing for you, you did nothing for them
and If all the world had been just
like you, there would have been no
Red Cross to minister to the sick,
wounded and dying soldlersT And
then, what ot the boys who will
never como homel Those who fall
wounded beyond recovery but whose
last hours havo been made easier be-

cause, the Red Cross was there to min-

ister to them and take tho message
from tho dying boy to mother? Don't
you want to have a hand In the grand
work that is not only ministering to
our boyB over there, but which is tho
connecting link between soldier and
home? Think about It! Tho Red
Cross needs your help. Will you
glvo It?

FAIIKWKMj TO 1IKAVKR
Tho boys who left Beaver Satur-

day morning for the national army
cantonment at Camp Travis, Texas,
doparted leaving some pranks

which Is evidence that they
were not feollng down In tho mouth
because of going. They took occas-
ion Friday night to decorate Douglas
avenue much (n the same style ns
prevails tho morning after Hal
loween. Nothing was destroyed,
however, and everyone who saw the
decorations (?) woro glad for It
proved that tho boys wore In good
spirits .nnd that is what wo want to
know ot them. Thoso who aro called
to sorvlco may know that tho key to
Beavor Is tholrn while they aro with
us. Wo want them to havo all the
fun thoy can, and if thero Is anything
they want and can't find, just ask
any Beaverlte and we'll bo glad to see
that they get It.

JOIN' I. K. O. AT WOOnWAHD
Mrs. Dr. L. L. Long, of Beaver and

Mrs. O. II. Cafky, ot Foigan, spent
the week end at Woodwaid at which
place they wero lecelved Into the P.
K. O., sisterhood Friday afternoon.
They report a most enjoyable tlmo
and weie much Impressed with tho
high Ideals of the order to which
they wero admitted. Among the soc-

ial functions they enjoyed while
there was a, delightful luncheon at
tho homo ot Mrs. A. M. Applegato.

Soldiers' Tobacco Fund

B. V. Nicholson, Logan $1.00
Dr. L. S. Munsull, Beaver 1.00
J. H. Smith, Homestead GO

Joe Michel, LaKemp 1.00
B. B. Savago, Beaver. 1.00
MIbs Georgia Madison, Madison .26
Mrs. A. W. Campboll, Madison .25
D. J. Evans, Itlvorsldo - 50
Previously reported 10.25

Total ?15.75

Home Talent Play

His Sweethearts
and

Her Sweethearts
Globe Theatre, Beaver. March 4th

By Enlre Nous Music Club

Benefit of the Red Cross
Admission: Adult 50c; ChtUrmn 35c

Help Win the War"

National Implement Inspection and Repair

WeekHHARGH, 4th to 9th

Save Expensive Delays and Transportation Charge
es and Help in the Big Drive for Greater

Food Production

Farmers of Beaver County are urged to inspect their
Implements and place orders, for repairs the week set
apart as National Repair Week.

The great difficulty of securing malleable and steel
parts, which renders it impossible for dealers to carry
the usual repair stocks, together with tho delays in trans-
portation, render it necessary to place orders for your
repair requirements early.

The Warning has been Given, Do Not Fail to Heel
You will be Doing an Act of Loyalty by

Heeding this Warning. Act Now.

Preparedness is a Necessity .

TAia Spmcm CmntrUwtmtl by

CARTER. TR.ACY HDW. CO.

Kw$--------- SHs

I Come and See Analysis of the Spine FREE I

Vat

L. E. MAUGET, D. C.
p. s. c.

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 5, and by Appointment ,

Office at Merc Rooms. Phone 228 $

V. E. HOOKER, Prealdent R. M. MAPLE, Vlce-PreaUe-

FIRST STATE BANK
Forgan, Oklahoma

Prepared to Extend Every Courtesy Consistent with
Sound Banking. Deposits Guaranteed.

O. H. CMFttV, Camblmf GEO. W. CUFkY, Mmmt. Casfifer

W. F. CARSON

FARM LOANS
Insurance - Real Estate

Beaver, Oklahoma


